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School Safety:             
Top priority for SROs 

In the aftermath of recent school 
shootings, many of our Trumbull 
County public schools have added 
School Resource Officers to their 
rosters or increased the number 
already serving their districts. Last 
month, a first-of-its-kind SRO train-
ing was held at the Trumbull County 
Educational Service Center in Niles. 
More than two dozen SROs attended 
the event and plans are underway to 
schedule additional countywide SRO 
training opportunities. Trumbull County 
Sheriff Paul Monroe, at right, leads the 
Oct. 12 work session. More on page 4.   

NEWS BULLETIN  
The Ohio Department of Education has designated     
the Trumbull County Educational Service Center a 
High Performing ESC—for the third year in a row!!!  

Full STEAM Ahead  
What started in 1991 as an Arts Excel Pro-

gram has grown into STEAM Excel– a com-

plete Powered Learning program focused on 

developing the creative talents of students 

while stressing process development, self-

assessment and evaluation. This year, more 

than 180 students in fourth to eighth grades 

are participating in the STEAM (Science, 

Technology, Engineering, Arts, Math) pro-

gram offered by the Trumbull County Educa-

tional Service Center and based at Lord-

stown High School. At left, Jenny Pancake, 

supervisor, TCESC Curriculum & Instruction 

Department, assists STEAM students with a 

3D printing project. Please read STEAM on 

page 3.  
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 TCESC Educator  
The Trumbull County Educational Service Center Educator  

is designed to highlight the activities and accomplishments 

of our students, staff, partnering school districts and local 

public educational community.  
 

The TCESC Educator is published throughout the school year 

by the TCESC Public Relations Department.   
 

Please submit items for consideration for the next Educator 

by Nov. 10 to the TCESC Public Relations Department: 
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2017-18  

5-STAR  
Award Winner 

Bristol  *  Champion *  Girard  *  Howland  * Hubbard  *  Joseph Badger * LaBrae * Lakeview  *  Liberty *  Lordstown  *  Warren  

Congratulations to our outstanding schools & staff for again earning state recognition! 

 

TCESC   
Preschool Program 
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Save the Date 

Nov. 6: Innovative Day  
Warren G. Harding High School 

 

Nov. 14: Challenge 24                                 
Warren G. Harding High School 

From Superintendent  

Michael Hanshaw  

       

   Welcome to the TCESC Educator.  
   As we progress through the fall                                           
season, the TCESC is working dili-                               
gently to advance our programs                                           
and expand the opportunities for                              
children in Trumbull County.  
   We are very pleased that we received word from 
the Ohio Department of Education that the TCESC 
once again received the designation of high per-
forming—marking the third year in a row.  
   This designation is credited to the hard work and 
dedication of the 293 employees who work at the 
TCESC and provide vital services to our students, 
teachers and administrators throughout Trumbull 
County. It is our goal to be rated high performing 
each and every year.  
   As you read through this month’s Educator, you 
will see we were pleased to host the countywide 
School Resource Officer training – the first of its 
kind in Trumbull County. This new service will 
provide opportunities for SROs serving our public 
schools to collaborate and expand their 
knowledge of school safety.  
   Please know that the TCESC continues to be at 
the forefront of educational opportunities to sup-
port our Trumbull County public schools. In the 
coming months, we will continue to highlight and 
expand our services. We look forward to continu-
ing our work with our partner districts.  
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 “The TCESC STEAM program is an opportunity for students identified as gifted and 
talented to extend the quality learning going on in the classroom to a hands-on,        

authentic and engaging environment.”                                                                                                                            
— Lordstown Schools Superintendent Terry Armstrong 

     The Trumbull County Educational Service  
Center’s STEAM Powered Learning program  
continues to expand.  
     The students, who attend the program one      
day a week, have been busy working on projects 
to share at this year’s STEAM Showcase Dec. 18 
and 19. 
     The program runs September through Decem-
ber at Lordstown High School where participat-
ing students have access to a Makerspace room, 
3D and other printers, X-Carver machine and hot 
T-shirt press. There are classrooms for drones, 
engineering, coding / robotics, performing arts 
and mixed media.  
     “There’s a lot of excitement and energy among 
the students,” said Dana Butto, supervisor, TCESC 
Curriculum and Instruction Department.  

     Partner school districts recommend students – many identified as gifted and talented – in grades fourth 
to eighth for the program.  
     “Public schools throughout Trumbull County work hard to meet the needs of all students with the  goal                 
of providing challenging opportunities,” said Lordstown Schools Superintendent Terry Armstrong.                     
                                                                                                            “The TCESC STEAM program is an opportunity for          
                                                                                                       students identified as gifted and talented to extend  
                                                                                                       the quality learning going on in the classroom to a            
                                                                                                       hands-on, authentic and engaging environment.” 
                                                                                                            The program focuses on developing and promoting           
                                                                                                       the creative talents of students with an emphasis on               
                                                                                                       process development, self-assessment and evaluation.  
 

 

 

STEAM powers student creativity, fuels development 

Alexzander Thornton, above, a fifth-grade student at Warren City Schools  

Lincoln PK-8, configured, designed and printed a habitat for 3D Printing.  

STEAM students, below, work on a project.      
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Top photo: TCESC Superintendent Michael Hanshaw welcomes School Resource Officers to the first countywide training. More than two dozen SROs who are assigned 
to Trumbull County public schools attended the Oct. 12 training. Center photo: Several law enforcement officials attended the training. From left are Warren Police 
Chief Eric Merkel, TCESC Superintendent Michael Hanshaw, Trumbull County Sheriff  Paul Monroe, Warren Township Police Chief/ TCESC Governing Board President 
Don Bishop and Howland Police Chief Nick Roberts. Directly above: Trumbull County Sheriff Paul Monroe, at podium, discusses the many roles and responsibilities a 
police officer has when assigned to a school .  

     The men and women assigned to protect Trumbull County’s 

public schools realize their job description entails more than 

some citizens might think.  

     First and foremost, they are police officers.               

     However, beyond that, they are educators, counselors, 

coaches, hall monitors, mentors and confidants, explained 

Trumbull County Sheriff Paul Monroe.  

     “And the list goes on,” he told the more than two dozen 

School Resource Officers in attendance at an Oct. 12 training   

at the Trumbull County Educational  Service Center in Niles. 

The work session was the first of its kind at the TCESC.  

     TCESC Superintendent Michael Hanshaw said the training 
provided an opportunity for SROs to share information they 
can take back to their individual schools.  
     “With so many of our public schools now having school    
resource officers we wanted to provide training opportunities 
for them just as we do for other professionals who work in 
education, in our schools and with our students,” Hanshaw 
said.  
     Stanley Elkins, chief prosecutor for the county’s juvenile 
division, said although SROs are not new, there has been “a 
bigger push” recently for schools to have them.  
     Elkins said it is important for SROs to build a good rapport 
with school administrators, staff and students.  
     “A lot of times what happens outside the school can be re-
solved inside the school and even be prevented,” he said. “You 
can help because of the rapport you have with students, the 
positive influence you have can keep them from doing some-
thing they’ll regret, that could lead them down a wrong road.”  
     Monroe, likewise, stressed the importance of working with 
school leaders.  
     “We’re all on the same team and the goal, the priority, is 
keeping everyone safe to the best of our ability,” Monroe said.    
     Additional trainings, like the initial one, will take place  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

when school is not in session. The next one will  be in Decem-
ber.   
     “The SRO program has grown and here in Trumbull County 
we want to give our SROs as much information as possible, the 
support and the resources to do the job they’ve been entrusted 
to do,” said Warren Township Police Chief and TCESC Govern-
ing Board President Don Bishop. “This first training was a pos-
itive step in that direction. It’s one of many to come.”  

TCESC launches new training program for SROs serving Trumbull County’s public schools 
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Champion, Lakeview dedicate new PK-8 Schools 
     Two of our Trumbull County public school districts cele-
brated the opening of new buildings just in time for the 2018-
2019 school year.  
     In August, hundreds of students, parents, staff and commu-
nity members gathered at the new Champion PK-8 School for 
a ribbon cutting, tours and the building’s official dedication.  
     The new complex features two gymnasiums, state-of-the-
art science labs and classrooms with extended learning areas. 
It replaces the former Central Elementary and Champion Mid-
dle School buildings. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
      
          
    
    
   

     Likewise, the Lakeview community—represented by hun-
dreds of students, parents, staff and district residents—
gathered in September to help the school district celebrate the 
opening of its new PK-8 School with a ribbon cutting, dedica-
tion and tours.  
     The state-of-the-art building that was three years in the 
making – including planning and construction – opened to 
students Sept. 4.  
     The new complex features Learning Commons, a  Media 
Center and dining space that also serves as learning and com-
munity/common areas.  

School leaders from Champion, pictured left, and Lakeview, right, cut the ribbon at each of their new PK-8 schools. School offi-
cials invited their communities inside to check out the new facilities. The new Champion PK-8 School and Lakeview PK-8 
School, respectively, were dedicated in August and September.    

Champion Schools Superintendent Pamela Hood welcomes Jerry 
Snodgrass, director of the Ohio High School Athletic Associa-
tion, to the Trumbull County Superintendents’ Association Octo-
ber meeting. Champion Local Schools hosted the meeting that 
included a tour of the district’s new Champion PK-8 School.    

Lakeview Schools Superintendent Robert Wilson, left, accepts the 
ceremonial key to the new Lakeview PK-8 School from Robert 
McAuliffe, project manager with Hammond Construction, the 
company that constructed the new complex. The November meet-
ing of the Trumbull County Superintendents’ Association was at 
the new school and included a tour of the complex.     
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… Making A Difference ... 

OSBA recognizes TCESC Board President for 25 years of service   
     The Ohio School Boards Association will recognize Trumbull County Educa-

tional Service Center Governing Board President Donald Bishop for 25 years 

of service as a school board member.                                                

     He has been a TCESC Governing Board member since January 2006 and has 

served on the LaBrae and Trumbull Career and Technical Center school 

boards.  

     He also serves as chief of the Warren Township Police Department      

     OSBA will formally recognize Chief Bishop in Columbus later this month.  
 

Leading … Serving … Educating …  

‘Dr. Bill’ named 2018 Distinguished Educator  

TCESC named a 2018 JA of Mahoning Valley honoree  

     Junior Achievement of Mahoning Valley honored the Trumbull County 

Educational Service Center at its Oct. 23 JA Recognition Breakfast.  

     The TCESC, as JA’s Education Partner,  received an award in recognition 

of our work and commitment to providing financial literacy and career 

advising to Trumbull County students.  

Don Bishop 

     Dr. William Young, supervisor, TCESC Curriculum and Instruction De-
partment, will be recognized this month with a 2018 Ohio Arts Education 
Association Regional Distinguished Educator Service Award.   
     Dr. Bill will present a workshop at the Ohio Arts Education Association 
conference, where he expects to receive the award Nov. 8 or 9.  

Bill Young 



‘Hands on’  

Professional                

Learning  

Coming next issue 
 

 

Innovative Day  
 

Challenge 24 
 

FALL BACK!!! 

Trumbull County                                 

teachers collaborate on                                         

Professional Learning Day            

activities at the Trumbull County                            

Educational Service Center. 
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